A single naturally processed measles virus peptide fully dominates the HLA-A*0201-associated peptide display and is mutated at its anchor position in persistent viral strains.
We studied the natural MHC class I display of measles virus (MV) epitopes. Peptide ligands associated with HLA-A*0201 were purified from a B lymphoblastoid cell line prior to and after infection with MV. Infection-induced peptides were revealed using microcapillary reversed phase high performance liquid chromatography electrospray ionization/mass spectrometry (microLC-ESI/MS) by subtraction of the "infected" and "uninfected" ion traces. Three naturally processed viral epitopes derived from different MV proteins were identified through tandem MS sequencing. These peptides were expressed at widely divergent levels of HLA-peptide complexes, but had similar binding capacities to HLA-A*0201. The most abundant viral peptide species, identified as residues 84-92 (KLWESPQEI) of the MV nonstructural C protein, was expressed at an unprecedented high density (> 10(5) copies per cell) and was immunogenic in HLA-A2/Kb-transgenic mice. Furthermore, natural mutants of this epitope, occurring in persistent lethal MV strains, were shown to have lost their HLA-A*0201 binding capacity. Thus, here we report for the first time the direct discovery through microLC-ESI/MS of a uniquely dominant viral HLA class I ligand, KLWESPQEI, with features eligible for immune selection pressure.